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Tlle  Gomuission of the H1uropoan  Cor:mrnni ties has  j11.st  dra.wn up  j_ts  report 
on  the current  econol"ic  si  t•1at: on  WJ. thin tho  Communi t:,·  and  t~1e  outlook for 
the seccnd half of 1974• 
IDcc.norr.ic  1evclopments  ~·Jithin the  Con.murity1  states the Comr,1isr:ion,  have 
been st:L·on&.ly  influer.oed ov-Jr r·ecsnt  <!lOnths  b;r  the eff'ects of tLe  onert;v 
cns:..s.  Rci'VJev<Jr,  c,l  tho~h industri?.-1 prvduction ho,d  beer. slipping alig·htly 
a.roUlld  the  tnru of the ye<"r,  enJ.PlO.f111ent  and proJ1Jctior. rem:-->.in€'d  high at the 
bet;:ilming of Spring.  As  t;t.  re•ml  t  of tbe  increase  in the cost of crude oil, 
the  up~ur,::e  in pric0s  - aJready ·.rery rrpid - ,:,atbered cons1.dera.b1e  momentur.:t 
a,nd  th·;  b:-'.lar:ce  of pe.yr::ents  of some  ~!Ember conntriee: deteriorrted sho,rply. 
At  the  sar1e  time  tho higher oil ~rices h~d a.  considerable  ~cttling influence 
on  the ·fo:;;·eie;n  exchange  ll'!L1.I'ke ~s. 
T~le  t;Oonomic  outlook: for the  r~mn.inrter of 1974  is 5-ener1'1-llY  111or;;;  fuvournble 
than hac  ·1.1eer~  lllxpPcted  wl:len  the  ~.,mel•gtr  cris:i  s  broke.  heasured in tel'mS of the 
vnlue  of E!J('?enditure,  demanO.  should in gE>neral  contint'..O  to e;cpa.nd.  sh&rply  o 
E:::ports  will pro'bebly go  on  increasinc,  c-1 tb)ugh apprecie.bly less rapidly thc.:n 
b  1973.  Inve::tmcnt  pro::Jpects  look  b:.~ighter in sever[Cl }'ember  courctrics,  with 
e::'forts to ratiom::,lise production proces[es beine the prime :actor.  Pri~te 
c~.mstJners'  ..;;xpcndi tu.re  should also  show  signs o: e.::::par  ... d.ing.  Neverthel~:;ss pro  ... 
d·l.iction  trends will probc.bly differ considerably froP.t  one  industry to  a.no"Gher. 
P1•oduction  in the motor industry in particular could be held b<\ck  by t£1e  a.fter-
effects of the  e:nerr;y  crisis.  In aildi  tion,  outp1:1.t  in construction will probably 
be  relA-tively  de:n·esseCI  in  severt\,l  x~ember cou.'1t:t'ies.  After allowing fu.rt1Ier 
for tho prodt<ction losces in ~ritair.. in the first qun.rtor,  the Cormru.c'1ity's 
.reel grosr national prcduct will prcbably  (;TOW  or.ly by  some  2i~:,;  in 1974. 
Prices \-,ill  in ·ge1~oral continue to climb very rapidly in the Corrllllup.i.ty, 
showing r<:.tes  of increase that will no  doubt  be  appreciably higher for the yeal'-
Ol'J.  nvora.ee  than  in 1973.  Considerable dcfici  ts are  lilcely in tre current 
bn.lal)ce  of pa.ynent s,  t"''i th  Gerr.Ja~ny n.nd  the Benelux countries being in surplus 
or more  or lese  in balance  v-~hile the  other  t~':ember cour:tries vJill  record lcorge 
deficits. 
The  Cor.uni~sion,  in i;t$  rep;.)rt,  r~ct!llls  th~ i:t  ~$  stressed mruzy  tines the 
grave threat that a.ccel0re.tin£; inflation and sevel"(f  -ouwent  balr!.D.oe  of payment~ 
disequilibria plq,ce on the  ~ohe.siv-enes$ of tile  ~tnum.nity and consequently  on 
the maintenance of  ~ high lwel of employment  and a.  sta,ndard of life which the 
process of integration  h~\S  ~ade possible. 
2.  C01TPEPENCT:1  ON  !!PROVING  rJOTU<:::NO  CONDXWIONS  .._.  '  ·'.'  ·.  --
The  Commission is orgo.nising .1'\  conference entitled "Hork organisation, 
teclmical  development  and motivation of the  individual11  to be held in 
Ilrussels from 5 to 7 N0vcmoer 19'{4. 
lli..-pcrts  fi'om  f,"'V'crnnonts,  employers •  and.  worker-s'  organisations,  research 
ir:stitutes  o.nd.  universitj,es will tr.'.ke  part.  They ldll study the  adaptD..tion 
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pX'Oblerus  ~hioh exist or vrhich  could arise  in tho ncar future between workers, 
industrial enterprises and  society as a  v:holo.  The  experts will discuss all 
the social,  political,  tochr.oloc-iccl,  economic  and  training aspects of organiB-
ing work  in such  a  Wa;J'  a.c  to make  it rJore  sa;tis:Lying and  meaningf\1.1  for the 
individual by  ~ing  use  of all technical  resouro~s. 
:Jhen  the Surmnit  Conference  in Pn.ris  in October 1972  invited the Community 
instiJcutions to draw  u.p  a  F.looial  D.ction  prc~a:'Jllle it specified tha.t  the aims 
of the pi·o.gra.r.nne  sliould be  : 
1)  the  n:chievel'!lent  of f'ull  ~d  better  employmer~t 
2)  t.hc  i~rovemont Jf livin:s,  and  workin~ conditions and 
3)  il'lcroassd participation of ma.na.t,"'Gmer-t  and  labour in the economic 
and  social decisions of the Community  and.inoreased involvement 
of workers  in the  dccic  ion-!Tk'\kirlc  process of  u.nderta.ldnt;~. 
The  Council resolution of 21  Jnnunry 1974  approving the social action 
progTamme  also listed the third aim  mentioned above  ns  a.n  area  ~here the 
Cor:unission  wa-s  to submit priority proposals before the  end  of 1974•  It is 
in this oontoxt .that the conference is being organised and  its  findin£~ will 
help  the Comniscion  in finalising· ita proposals  in .tho  fields of improvement 
of living &nd  workine conditions  ~nd 5TCater  pnrticip~tion. 
The  conference will be  preceded by  four specialised one-dey seminars to 
be held in Brussels during September  of this year  ~nd coverine: . 
1)  Automation,  P..obots,  Artificial il:..telligonce 
2)  Automobile  industry 
3)  ServioG  industry  (bcmks,  insurence,  administration) 
4)  Light  and.  heavy  industries. 
The  results and conclusions  of these specialised seminars will be  p~esented 
to the working groups  of the conference. 
Vice-President Hillery,  uho  is res-Ponsible  for social affairs,  and 
~1r.  Spinelli,  who  is responsible for industrial affairs in the Commission, 
will toke part in t:c  .. e  conference.  · 
.~t  the invitation of Vice-President 1;/ilhel!:l Haferlcamp,  a  four-hour 
discussion took place in Brugsels on  10 July between  represent~tives of the 
ItaliM trade union federations  and.  the Commission. 
In addition to  Y~. Ha.ferkamp,  other Members  of the Commission  taking 
part wero  J!r.  Carlo  Scara.saia Nugnozza.  r..nd  Nr. Altiero Spinelli.  The  Ito.lian 
trade unions werE)  represented by Hrs.  Baducl  Glorios9  (QISL),  r:r.  Aldo  Bona.ooini 
(CG:tL),  L:r.  Mnrio  Dido  (CGIL),  lir~  ldolo Na.rcone: .(CISL)  and  r~r.  ~'It'.rioli  (UIL) • 
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~'h"  chsc'l.S8jJr,  v.rh:ic11  ;-v."'.S  vc1·y  constl~ctivo  ~nd frn,nk~  de"\.lt  with t11e 
ocr,n:w ic  muc.Stl.!''"'S  ~ ntro0.u0cd by the  1  tn.lir:.n  GoverniiD.:nt  and tho need to back 
·u.p  tll~ S  i ''li.lCdia:l:e  rrw;rall17'1e  ~;i  U  a  ;·1ed:.um--tcr:n  policy desi6!10d to  improve 
tho  econom~c and.  sccicl situc.tion in Italy. 
I'Jt1::  si.les  ~f?leed  th::~t,  as  fro- as  thu  inu11ed.:.o.to  futurl;)  is concerned, 
ef~orts b;:r  t:!e  :Ltalin.n3  t:,ernBelves  "!io  ove1·oome  the prosent economic  d5 fficulties 
rrlUd  Lo  t:1e  lire:L·equiRHe  for  any  ~oint Cor.ummity  assi"ltarce.  The  cliscussion 
cnc~ert  >·d tl1  Culr'plete  £>iJ.'OOlncnt  0n  the need tn  me  int':'l~n the ·common  ma.rlcct,  on 
the  ·;ronnilr"  th<>:.t  it Has  in >.,ot};,  It3.1y1 s  o.nd  the  Co;Jmu.nit;y 1 s  interest to 
ensure that  lt::J.ly  cor..tir:.ued to plry. a  constructive role  ~-s  a  membeJ.•  of the 
Connn~1ni  ty. 
It was  P.lso  u.grced  th9..t  f"u.rtl.er  U.iscussions  s:i10uld  be held in the  r..utmnn. 
The  C::omM.ission  intenc1.s  to h-?ld  sirnilo.r discuss:tons with representatives. 
of t~w  :lt~.lir,n  empl ')yers'  Ol'gl'l  .. nisati.onf:'. 
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2.l  t:·e,d(.;  union  lc-:1-dOl'S  from  19  cou.ntrics tdtenG.ed.  a  scmir.e:.- in Brussels 
on  2;;  '-w.d  29  Jur.e  1)74 ort;,aniscd by the Brussels information uffice of tho 
Ii'rieclrich Ebert  l~'otlndatior~  (a Gerrr1.11  foUl' dation wo:t"king  Y!ith  tho  Social 
Dcr..ocratic  Pu.rty  e,nd  the  tr~de unions  on  o.s~istmJ.cc to  tl:e  developing countries) • 
TJ1c  nain themes  of the  seminar were  rolatio:r:.s  of the European Community  with 
the  C!eveloping countries anc.  tho role of the  tro.dc  uniom:  in their development. 
Othor S1.'1Jjects  wore  c:~ciJ.l prol::.lems,  trainir~g and tho  future E'urop0nn.  Development 
F'lmd. 
The  Uf:l0fulncE;s  of t~ds type of sussion 1»1n.s  stressed and the ::?articipa.nts 
e::;prc-sRoJ.  t:w  C.esire  to sec this first discussion :follmred up. 
LT1TC  APPPO\IFS  ET1ItOP'.bl1F  CO:'T.lU:r'I  STATUTE  D.'f  PRINCIPLE 
----~·  ... -·--·--··--·.---~.,.,...__  .. __  ..  -
At  its rr.ooting on 9  J·~ly 1974 in BrussolEJ,  tho Executive Committee  of tho 
Jillroprnm  Trac.o  Unio1~ Confcd.eratiQD c'l.ocided  on its t:'.tt:itude  to tho proposals. 
of the Zuropoan  Cormais&ion  fOJ."  &lit~  ~~. 
The  ETUC  rrot1.dly  ap:prO"~l'ed the  princj.pl<li~ O·nntained in· tho proposals  of the 
Gormnissbn. 
Tho  ETUC  datement pointed out  that apart  from qu.oetions  of representation 
of workers  on tho  suporvisory bot"..rd  of the European Limited Company,  tho rights 
a.nd  datics of tho Enropor:.n  \'Wrks  cou."lcil  should be defined as precisely as 
possible.  In partioulcr its competence  in relati.on to tho  compotf'·nco  of tho  , · 
1..rorks  councils  in the  n::'.ti0lJ.<'\l  o:::~tablishments should be set out clearly. 
~:to cstablbhocnt of a.  European  Limited Compo.ny  by El-2~ and of a  ~nrope<:m 
!;:.i!J!?-t~~l_F~-~-S-~mE.§'·~ shoul<l be helgec1 al"'und with procedures designed to 
:Jrotoct th.o  position of tho workers. 
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The  mo.na.gement  of the  CoiUpany  should be  subjoct to  control by  tho 
supervisor,y board. 
The.ETUC  stated that the  supervis!Jry bot"-rd  should be  composad  one-third 
by workero'  representr.tives,  one-third by shr.reholdors a.nd  ono-t~irC. by  persona 
cor)pted by workers', repre9enta.tivee  and  s~arohold.ers.  · 
Ji'inc.lly,  a  single systen sr.ould bo  adopted for profit and lo$s accounts 
of thq  Ccmpa.ny.  ·  ·  · 
The  :r.l:TUC  posi  ti<m refers  exclusj.v~ly to the·  ori@'ina.l  propCisals presented 
by  the Commission.  Should it modify  the pr0posa.le  on  tho br.sie of discussions 
now  taking p,la.ce,  the ETUC  will redefine its position. 
.  .. 
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